
"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal
CWe occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have" a $20,000 equipment,
employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls
for office help than we can meet. Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of instruction. It pays to attend such an institution.
CSaid a Business Man : " Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough
work. It will win out in the end." Said an Educator J "The quality of instruc-
tion given in your school makes It the standard of Its kind in the Northwest."
CPpen all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.
References: Any bank, any newspaper, any business man In Portland.

Your Wants Supplied

Larson & Co.
Pays Cash For

Country Produce

Phones Pacific 70, Home 7
10th aud Main Streets

OREGON CITY, OREGON

LOCAL NOTES

Dr. A. L. Beatle, dentist, Masonlo
Temple.

Robert Junkin, of Medford, spent a

few days in this city and Portland last
week.

Jack Lotourette has returned from
Albany, where he has been visiting
relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Zlnser, of Lincoln, Is in

the city, visiting with friends for a

few days. ili
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Caufleld

have gone to Government Camp for
a brief outing.

William E. Marshall, of Russellville,
spent Sunday in thlB city at the home
of bis mother, Mrs. E. J. Marshall.

. Mrs. M. J. Brady, has returned from
Wilhoit, where she has been for her
health. She is very much benefited
by the change.

Seven per cent interest von money
left with us to loan. DIMICK & DIM-IC-

attorneys and abstractors, Garde
Bldg., Oregon City. " -

Miss Lela Moreland, of this city,

has returned home after a two weeks'
visit at the home of the Misses BeBsle

and Aline Albright, of Hood Elver.

Arthur Strong, who has been visit-

ing Lee J. Caufleld of this city, left
for his home in Michigan. Mr. Strong
has for some time past been working
in' Seattle, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams will leave
Forest Grove soon to make their home
in Mexico. Mr. Williams was in busi-

ness in this city for several years and
Mrs. Williams was prominent in musi-

cal affairs. -

Ray Williams, of Forest Grove, for-

merly of this city, is visiting his grand-

mother, Mrs. E. A. Williams, of Lea-iso-

Texas, and together they will go

to Tampico, Mexico, where Mrs. Wil-

liams has a 500 acre fruit farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.. Peck passed
through the city recently on their way

to Canby, to visit Mrs. Peck's parents.
Mr. Peck has recently sold his farm
of 80 acres to Griffith Brothers, and
as yet has not decided on their future
home. Mr. and Mrs. Peck will also
visit the State Fair at Salem.

Peter Kreuder, of Highland, was in

the city Saturday transacting business
and looking up a tenant for his 160

acre farm in the Moehnke settlement.
Jacob Reddinger from Central Point,

was in the city Saturday disposing of

some wood. He has a large quantity
of good wood and made several sales
while here.

Will Miller, who, a few years ago

was one of Nehalem's prosperous farm-
ers, but now the proprietor of a gen-

eral merchandise store in Oregon
City, returned from a vacation spent
at his old Btamping grounds at Ves-

per. R. D. Wilson and Bert Roake, of
Oregon City, accompanied him. They
report a good time but not much game.
Walter Carl, of Vesper, brought them
in. Clatskanie Chief.

Thomas Lovelace has accepted a

nine months' term of sohoul at Hope,
Idaho. Mr. Lovelace recently puased
the examination at Standpoint with an
average of 91 per cent, which entitles
him to a second grade certificate for
three years. For the past year he has
been attending the McMinnville Col-

lege, .and after teaching a year will

continue his studies there. Mr. Love-

lace was offered the position as in-

structor in English and history in the
public school at Sandpoint.

Mr. D. J. Slover has returned from
Wilhoit, where he has been for the
past month. Mr. Slove has been suf-

fering with rheumatism for some time,
but is now very much improved. He
also visited many of the old-tim- e

scenes near Wilhoit, where he arrived
from Arkansas ""after crossing the
plains, on November 3, 1852. Despite
the fact that Mr. Slover is now 75

years of age, he is still interested in
the presidential elections and hopes
to be able to vote for Taft for Presi-
dent.

Mr. and Sirs. F. W. Tucker, of Pea-bod-

Kansas, were in this city last
Friday, enroute for Portland from
Canby, where they were the guests
of Mrs. Frances Roth at that place,
and made a short visit to this city to
take a look at the wonders of nature's
work so evident In this neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Tuclrer will continue
their journey from Portland to San
Francisco and Los Angeles and then
through the Yosmite Valley to their
home in Kansas. Mr. Tucker is a
retired merchant and banker and is
enjoying the fruits of his labor by
taking such tours each summer, and
states that this section of the country
is naturally much more attractive
than any he has visited in the past
few years.

First Class Barber Shop
New Location 405 Seventh St.

Oregon Citv, Oregon
Shaving 15c Haircutting 25c

No extra charge for neck shave
Fine Bath in Connection 25c s

Best equipped hydrolic chairs, complete
sanitation, courteous treetment, expert

barbers
The Seventh Street Barber Shop

W. C CRXEN, Prop.

Mrs. Norah Carrico and son Floyd
are visiting here this week.--

MlBses Hazel and Mabel .Frances
spent last Sunday at Vancouver.

Mr. Gerber's family spent last Sun-

day among relatives at Willamette.

Mrs. Grubbs and laughter, of Hills-boro- ,

are visiting with Mrs. Roberts.

Mr. Fisher and wife spent Sunday
among relatives at Clackamas Heights.

Helen Seeley of Meldrum Station
visited with her grand parents here
over Sunday.

Miss C. Goldsmith will have the
largest display of the latest Millin-
ery ever brought to the city.

Mrs. W. A. Shewman, Jr., and son
Alon, have returned from a few weeks'
outing at Ostrander, Wash.

Mr. Osmund was at home Saturday
evening and Sunday with his family.
He is working on the Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mabel Fraz'er were in thi3
town on business last week Wednes-
day.

Messrs. J. M. Gillette and J. T.
Frances are blasting a well down for
Mr. Geo. Kirby of Beaver Creek this
week.

Grand Millinery display at Miss
Goldsmith's, Monday, Sept. 21st and
following days.

Miss Louva Randall, having visited
Miss Mary Mitchell, of Barlow Toll- -

gate for a week, has returned to Ore-

gon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsar Williams, have
returned to their home in this city,
after a delightful outing in the Tilla
mook country.

Chief (kt Police Burns returned Fri-
day from his vacation at Shepherd
Springs, Wash., and is enthusiastic
in his praise of that resort. .jut

Grand Millinery display at Miss
Goldsmith's, Monday, Sept. 21st, and
following days.

Miss Sophie Dunker, of Des MolnesT
Iowa, who has recently come to Ore-
gon City, is staying with Mrs. J. W.
Truscott at 1309 Main street.

W. S. U'Ren has sold his place at
Greenpoint to a Salem party, and he
and his family have rented the resi-
dence of Judge T. F. Ryan on Fifth
street.

Men always love to seo a girl
With rimiriv clear coniulexion.

Rock Mountain Tea's the stuff
That gives it to perfection.

Huntley Bros. Co.

Mrs. Geo. Boylan is a guest ofo her
rlainrhtfir. Mrs. W. C. Green, of this
city. Mrs. Boyland after a short visit
here will attend the State Fair at Sa
lem, going from there to her home in
Cathlamet.

Friday evening Mr. G. E. de Golia
and family left for San Francisco,
where they will make their future
home. While de Golia visited in Ore- -

eon City he has held a position in the
office of the Willamette Pulp & Paper
Co.

rv.iuHtiafinn and indigestion are
tatina '111 DTT kill nnnnle inch bv inch.
sap life away every day. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain xea reuiuvuu ic
naime .drives the disease away. 85

oenta, tea or tablets. Hnutlay Bros.
- -Co.

Mr. E. Seol, who owns a place at
iQiia viw haa arrived from San
Diego, Cal., and is making some Im
provements on nis piace. or 1110

nat three veara Mr. Seol has b nt
most of his time in Mexico, 1. hei ;.

Intends to return.

mi Rivorhnrt &. Hall h '. a run
away last week Saturday. Tae team
with the delivery wagon started from
the store and coinaea wun a
phone post on Willamette street. The
team was not hurt, but the wagon was
badly smashed up and harness broken.

Tto no,inQiii hnliline' corner of Main
and Eighth streets has received a

.not nt nnlnt. which adds much to
11 tl ,UUV t .

the general appearance of the corner.
. . . . . 1 Y... IT TI.Hi.la

The building is occupieo uy taamn,
the grocer, and he is also improving

the interior of the store room and is
now occupying the new extension,
keeping pace with the general for
ward movement.

Rnnlamln Hayhurst. proprietor of

the Pyramid Tea Co., on Seventh St.,
who has been Hi witn typnoia ievei
for several days, at his home in

is slightly improved. Mrs.
Hayhurst, his wife, is also ill with the
same malady, and is at present at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Blanchard.
During his enforced absence, Mr. G.

W. Miller of the Wells-Farg- o Express
Co., is looking after the business for
Mr. Hayhurst.

John Delninger, who owns a farm
about six miles out oon the Abernethy
was in the city last Friday, transact-
ing business. Mr. Delninger is one
of the directors of the Farmers' Mu-

tual Fire Relief Association, and
states that the Association is steadily
growing and that its future is most
promising. He has been a very busy
man this season, working his 120

acre farm alone, and states that he
has already shipped 250 sacks of po-

tatoes to Alaska.

Miss, Veda Williams, of this city,
who is one of the instructors of the
Haggermatf College, at Lexington, Ky.,
has returned to that city to take up
her duties in the school. Miss Williams
has been for the past three weeks
traveling with another instructor of
that college, the two having been ap-

pointed by the president of the in-

stitution working np the musical
course of the college and their tour
through the country hag included a
dozen states or more. They report
excellent work in the line of new stu-
dents for th school. ' Miss Williams
takes up her duties of the second year
at an advance in salary which is con
sidered an honor. The past year was
her first year as Instructor there.
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Frank Everhart and bride visited
here two days last week.

George Brown, a prominent farmer
of Eagle Creek, was in the City on
business last Tuesday.

Dou't be afraid to give Chamber-
lain's Oongh Remedy toyonr children
It contains no opium or other harmful
drug. It always cures; if'nr sale by
Him'ley Bros., Oregon City and
Molalla.

Tho Misses Myrtle and Aquilla
Slmnkwiler, two very popular teach-
ers in the Portland schools, were the
guests of Mrs. Matilda Charman at
her home on Seventh street last Fri-

day. Mrs. Charman also entertained
Mrs. Helen M. Stratton, of Portland,
the week end. Mrs. Stratton return-
ing to her home Sunday evening.

Surprise to Mrs. McGee.

A pleasant surprise party was given
Mrs. McGee. by Mrs. T. E. Hazzard
at her home last Friday from ten to
four. At the luncheon hour refresh-
ments were served and the afternoon
was spent with cards and a musical
program. Sherbet and cake was serv-
ed just before the guests returned
home. Miss Carrie Lutz favored the
guests with sevral instrumental and
vocal selections. The house was very
prettily decorated with flowery. The
living room and parlors were decor-
ated with geraniums and roses and
asters with asparagus ferns were used
with-yer- y pretty effect in the dining
room. The party was a surprise to
Mrs. McGee who left Sunday evening
for her home in Nevada City, Cal. The
following were present: Mrs. H, Mc-
Gee, Miss Alice Thomas, Miss Carrie
Lutz, Miss Hattie Wilson, Mrs. R.
Ramsay, Mrs. Z. T. Wood, Mrs. L. P.
Horton, Mrs. T. E. Hazzard, Mrs. A.
Wyman, Mrs. Augusta Lutz, Mrs. A.
J. Wilson, Miss Mary Luclle Hazzard,
Miss Vera Wyman, Earl Horton, John
Thomas, Howard Hazzard.

Miss Jessie Paddock Entertains.
Miss Jessie Paddock entertained at

her home in Gladstone last Friday af-

ternoon in honor of her girl friends
who will soon leave for the University
of Oregon to resume their studies. The
house was very prettily decorated in
white and yellow, which are the col-

ors of the University, and the place
cards were of hand-painte- d white and
yellow pennants. Miss Paddock was
assisted by her sister Miss Lura Pad-
dock. Miss Georgia Cross was award-
ed the prize in a musical game, and
Mrs. Gilbert Charters, of Sellwood,
was awarded the prize in a spelling
contest.

Those present were Miss Julia Cross
of Gladstone, Miss Elizabeth Elliott
of Portland, Mrs. Gilbert Charters of
Sellwood, Miss Maude Gallogly, Miss
Bessie Gallogly, MIsb Georgia Cross.

Mrs. Mary Swales Dead.
Last Thursday, morning, Mrs. Mary

Swales, wife of Alfred Swales, a well
known farmer of Logan, died at her
home. Mrs. Swales was born in Ohio,
but in 1874 came to Oregon and set-
tled with her family on a farm at Lo-

gan, where she has resided ever since.
Besides the husband she leaves eight
children: Mrs. Tilli Stubbs. of Toledo,
Wash.; George- - and Eli Swales, of
Sublimity; Mrs. Alice Nelson, of
Bothwell, Wash.; Mrs. Carrie Cromer,
of Logan; Henry, Benjamin and Miss
Mary Swales, of Logan. Mrs. Swales
was an active member of the Logan
Grange for many years.

The funeral service was held at the
family residence, assisted by the Lo-

gan Grange order. The interment was
at Mountain View Cemetery.

Tau PI Sorority Meeting. '

The members of the Tau Pi Sorori-
ty society of the University of Ore-

gon, were very pleasantly entertain-
ed Friday afternoon atth6 home of
the Misses Edna and Clara Caufleld
on Center street. The members of the
society present devoted their time dur-
ing the afternoon to sewing. A light
luncheon was served by the hostesses.
The house was very prettily decorated
with flowers and ferns. Those pres-
ent were Miss Nieta Harding, Miss
Helen Beach, Miss Grace Gray anl
Miss Jean Gray, of Oak Grove;. Mis3
Vivian Holmes, Miss Gertrude Holmes,
Mis Ruth Hanson, Miss Edith' Wood-
cock, Miss Agnes Beach, Miss Blanch
Huston, of Portland, aud the Misses
Caufleld of this city.

Addressed Parents.
Last Sunday morning at the First

IHui'tist Church, James Edmunds,
mst representative of the Baptist
ublicatlou Society and an expert

religious worker among the boys and
girls, spoke to the parents regarding
the possibility of good which may
come to the boys and girls in the com-

ing revival meetings under the lead-
ership of Evangelist Dan A. Shannon.
Mr. Edmunds is a very interesting
speaker and handles the child prob-
lem in a practical way.

You Can't Cure Constipation.
by taking purgatives, salts, or other
drugs that .act harshly or violently
upon the stomach or bowels.

Ask any doctor, and he will tell
you that purgatives of any character
distend the bowels and weaken the
elastic tissue.

To cure constipation, remove the
cause. The cause of constipation Is
Indigestion. If your food digests prop
erly it would continue on from the
stomach through the bowels, and
would be eliminated without effort
and with regularity.

a Tablets cure constipation
by curing your digestion. It is not a
purgative. It is a-- stomach tonic and
more it tones up, strengthens, in
vigorates, refreshes and injects new
life into the worn out muscles of the
stomach, and in a short time makes
the stomach hardy enough to digest
anything you eat It is a powerful
yet harmless stomach tonic, and its
resistless influence on the stomach is
astonishing.

Try a for constipation. One
box will cure you of indigestion; two
boxes will relieve you of constipation;
and best of all, a is such an
economical remedy. A large box only
costs 50 cents, and then, if you are
not satisfied with results, Huntley
Bros. Co., the druggists will give you
your money back.

a cures all stomach disorders
whether acute or chronic, such as dys-
pepsia, vomiting, of
the night before, sea or
stomach sickness of prospective moth-
ers, etc.

Read this from the president of a
N'ew York corporation:

"I have been a terrible sufferer from
dyspepsia and gastritis for two years.
The most eminent physicians pre-
scribed for me with no effect. I have
been absolutely cured by your a

tableas. The first one gave ma a re-
lief almost incredible. Very grate-
fully youra, Herbert H. Taylor, 601
West 143d street, New York City."

Was He Sliding?
Chief Police Burns of this city is

just in receipt of a letter from a man
by the name of Ambrose Anderson
which contained the Information that
his son, Herbert Anderson, who left
home nine years ago and came to
America, has been lost track of and
Burns wa3 requested to make an

to look the fallow up. The let-

ter states that the boy left his homo
in Oldham Lane, England, about nine
years ago and came to America and
or several years resided with his

aunt in.Ogden, Utah. Some time in
the forepart of the year 1907, the boy
and his aunt had a fulling out, result-
ing in the police of Salt Lake City
sending the boy to the Utah State In.
dustrial school from which he was
supposed upon good behavior to be re-

leased in 1908.
The letter to Chief Burns also con-

tains a newspaper clipping which
gives an account of a man by name of
of Anderson who had been injured
while climbing Mt. St. Helens in this
state, and how his life was saved by
a mountain party who rolled him in
a sack and slid him down the north
side of the great peak a distance of
4000 feet at a terrific speed, to their
camp where medical attention was
given him, which from the nature of
his injuries seemed to be immediately
required. The parents having noticed
this acount of the mountain episode
in the paper concluded that It was
their long lost son and have asked the
police, of the various cities to assist
them in the hunt for the wayward
youth. The letter from the aged fath-
er is pathetic, although It concludes
In a somewhat comical strain by stat
ing that "these features have a tend-
ency to worry the entire f amlly,"
which he states numbers only eigh
teen children.

A Traveling Man's Experience.

"I must tell yon my experience on
an east bound O. R. &. N. H. R. train
from Pendleton to LaUraude, Ore.,"
writes nam A. Uarber a well-know- n

traveling man. "I was in the smok-
ing department with some other trav-
eling men when one of them went ont
into the coach and came back an said,
There is a woman sick unto death
in the car. '

I at ouce got npand went ont, found
her very ill with cramp colic, her
hands and arms were drawn np so yon
coold not straighten them, and with
a deathlike look on her face. Two
or three ladies were working with her
and giving her whiskey. 1 went to
my suit case and got a bottle oSOliam-be'rlaiu- 's

Colio, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy (I never travel with-
out it, ran to the water tank, put a
double dose of the medicine in the
glass, poured tome water in it and
stirred it with a pencil; then I had
quite a time to get the ladies to let
me give it to tier, one 1 succeeded.
I could at once see die effect, and 1

worked with nor, rubbing her hands,
and in twenty minutes I gave her an-

other dose. By this time we were
almost into La Grande, where I was
to leave the train. I gave the bottle
to the husband to be nsed in case an-

other dose should be needed, bat by
the time the train cot into La Grande
she was all right, and I received the
thanks of every passenger in the car."

X'or sale hy Huntley Bros., Oregon
City and Molalla .

Tot Fell Thirty Feet Into a Well. -

The daughter of Charles
Cassedy of Clackamas Heights, had
an almost miraculous escape from
death. While playing on a well plat
form she slipped and fell 30 feet into
a well, and fortunately sustained only
a few bruises. The child was rescued
by a neighbor.

Little Child Cared For.
John Thomas of this city was

brought into the County Court last
Tuesday, charged with not contribut-
ing to the support of his minor child,
Ethel Thomas. Judge DimicR ordered
the little girl to be placed in the cus-

tody of Mrs. C. E. Nash.

How 10 Get Strong.

J. J. Daly, of 1247 W. Congress St.,
Chicago, tells of a way to become
strong: He says: "My mother, Who
is old and was very feeble, is deriving
so much benefit from Llectrio Bitters,
that 1 feel it's my duty to tell thoso
who need a touio and strengthening
medioine about it. In my mother's
case a marked gain in flesh has re-

sulted, insomnia lias been overcome,
and she is steadily growing stronger."
Eioctrio Bitters quickly remedy
stomaoh, liver and kidney complaints.
Sold under gnarantee at Jones Drug
0). 'a drug store. 50c.

Ladies, Attention 1

Mrs. A. W. Walker, of Portland,
announces to the ladies of Oregon
City that on Thursday of each week
she will do skin and scalp work,
shampooing and manicuring, at 714
Watef street. Phone 2902.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Tabor, who have
been spending the summer at their
cottage at Cannon Beach, have return-
ed to their home in Mt. Pleasant.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A IAMIJ BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures nunc uy ut.
Kilmer's Swamp-- I
Root, the great kid-- L

ney, liver aud blad--

It is the great med-

ical triumph of the
nineteenth century;
discovered afteryears
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidnev and

bladder specialist, and is wondenuny
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright' Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble. - .

Dr. Kilmer's 5wamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and ha
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a iatnple
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to

findoutif you have kidney or bladder trou-bl- e

When writing mention reading this
generous offer in tins paper nu kuu ?

address to vr. Kiimer
Ot CO., Jiusuuiivu, ,

co.mi utiil one- - "a--

dollar size bottles are H u
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binhamton, N. V., 00
every bottle.
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BLOCK'S FURNITURE

STORE

GENUINE SACRIFICE

in

To here

and we

So by at store

will be

Ball Mason Fruit
Pints - - - -

Quarts - - - -

Half Gallons - - -

OPPOSITE SUSPENSION

Best Treatment (or a Burn.

If for no other reason, Chamber-
lain's Salve should be kept in every
houeohold on acoount of its gront
value in the treatment of bnrns. It
allays the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a sovere one, heals
the parts without leaving a soar.
This salve is also unequalled for chap-
ped hands, sore nipples and diseases
of the skin. Price 25 cents. For gale

by Huntley Bros, Oregon City and
Molalla.

-- --

, STAND BY

and confirm what you dis-

cover to be so, through
both your judgment and

!

(J It's the consensus o f
opinion that there's a vast

as to Kinds
and Qualities

to

(J it's further unanimously resolved

that the BEST TEAS to be had

re procurable here English Break-

fast or Oolongs--Bot- h alike are
highest grade and best quality if pur-

chased here.

"The Peoples Store"

ORJtCON CITY OREGON

Liil'3

AT

THIS IS A

Evetything TO MAKE

STOCK
o j 4 ROOM

Reduced!

1

HOLI-

DAY

is arriving

enumerate would require

Expense prefer giving

calling our Before

Convinced.

Special Mention

90c doz- - - per
- per doz

.1.40 doz- - - per

Jars
60c per doz Pints -

70c per doz Quarts -
95c per doz Gallons

AS LONG AS THEY LAST

na

for

too

to

Fruit Jars

$1.10
Half

BLOCK'S

experience

divergence

Pertaining

T's

SEELEYS'

BRIDGE

SALE

much space

Our Patrons

Purchasing you

Our

Stock

which daily.

that

Economy

CAN DRAW CHECKS

you open a checking account with a bank

WHEN are given a Psss Book in which your
are entered and which is your receipt for

same. You are also given a Check Book from
which you make checks oil the account in settlement of
bills that you may wish to pay. This saves you the trouble
of making frequent trips to the Bank and also avoids the
danger of keeping money at home. It is not necessary to
have a large amount of money to open a checking account.

Bank of Oregon City

5

-
n

"
.

leseei

W. A.
at Lew

to

Having leased the Union Mill, formerly operated by Mr.

and placed the mill and In first class Including
new bolting silk I am now prepared to make the very
best Flour that can be produced. I expect to keep neat
and clean, and guarantee the very best of servlc. I will cater to the
farmer trade Grist work, Etc., v Feed Crinding

$1.50 per Ton. Live and let live will ever be oar aim.

George C.

AT LAW

OREGON CITY, ORXGON

1

OREGON CITY OREGON

The

HEYLMAN

Attorney

Estacada, Oregon

Have the Courier sent your home this
year. Only $1.50

FLOURING MILL TO OPEN
Trullinger,

machinery condition,
throughout,

everything

especially. Exchanging,

T. G. LENNON

Browne!!

ATTT


